
Tits FENIANS.-Thete is great ex-
citment among the Fenians in conse-

uenceof the gews of tbe suspension ofthe writ of habeas corpusm in Ireland.
John O'Malony has issued the follow-
ing oider:

ITICACQUARTER, F. B.,
NKw YORK, March 1, 1866.

BROTHSM: The hour for- action has
-arrived. The habeas corpus is suspend.
ed in Ireland. Our brothers are being
arrested by hundreds and thrown into
prison, Call your circles together im-
mesl,tely, and send us all the aid in
your power at once, and, in God's nane,
let us start for our dostination. Aid,
brothers-help for God and Ireland.

JoJUN O'MAIoY.
God save the "Green."
All circles of Fenians are to ineet in

their halla and'arnories on the receipt
of the above order, to take actioi on1
the news just received.

A <lergyman lately addressed his fe.
auditory as follows :-"Be not proudthat our blessed Lord paid your sex the
distinguished hopor of appearing first to
a fcahale after the resurrection, for it
was only done that the glad tidings
might be spread the sooner."

In 'EqUity --Fairfield.,
Ex parto, Bill

,.C. D). Akeltonl, to
Solicitor ef '

Perpetuate
The Northern Circuit 'eistimony.
r al3E abovo stated Bill having thisr day 'been filed in iny ohhce in
pursuance of the late Act- of eo , eneral
Assembly of this State, entitleW "An Act to
provide a node by whioh to Perpetuate Tes-
01iony ill reItioU to Deeds, Vills, Choses
in'Acuon other papers, and Itecordir d6s-
royed or lost during the reopt war:".

It s hereby ordertid, that all parties ip.
ferested In tue'provistons of said Act, pro-cocI to avail themselves ot' the kenetits
tiereot under tho prayer of the.3iii so filed
as above mtated.

' ISAAC 11. MEANS,
' Commissioner in Equity
- io for Fairfield District.

.Comnissioner'i Office, 0

.Wnboro', blarch6th, 1866 f
marcha 8:60-Ilaw2ia-

.,' dahool Books.
ANDIREW'S LATIN LEXICON,LeverAL's patiu Lukcon, Liddell and
Scott's (4Aruk Loxiwon, Authou's ClasuijulLAaKools..

Also, G%rek and Latin To'xt. Books.
Also. Arathuctics,, Uranuniars, Geogra-pileas Astrononios, Blank Books, .andzti4onai5.' At

KETCilIN, MoMASTER & CO'S.
'march W'00 - f

* Bread! Broad!
RjjI4SH-. BAK]qR'g BREAD iay15obtained every evening at

kETCIIIN, MoMASTEit & CO'S.
march 8'6U-tf

LANDRETH'M

GARDEN SEEDS
OF:THE GROWTH Qy 1866.

TIHIFsii0scriber 'bag juit. recei d,
.-n is now opering, a very. la

atock of, LANIRETI'S GENUINE -AR
DIN SEEDS, of lhst year'sorop, emibacingil the' varieties usually piti ated in this

Vclimate; together with severaa raro klud.i
#hot hitherto knoWvo here.

As lei-etofore, he Is preiaretl to supply
-country'dlealra1 wih, any quantity of those
Vull-knownt aid 'highly.-appoved seeds, neat
'ly put, up in convenienti-pdhed packages,
and at s olr pi-ices -as will Insure saitisfac.
tory pw ts. .A susjply of ON4ION 8ETTS,
pirodtuced from the seed, whieab will give the
growiur the, largest, smodthost, and In every.
respect tlie. finest Ot'ions; and that Jn a
voe'y few weeks. Also,- BIttD SEEDS .of
every kind, very 'earefufl leaj(ed.-

* . ,EDWARD SILL,'
Sotith side PlaIn sitreet, midwa between

Bapitjqihurchand Nlokerson's hotel..

*0UTEOARLIA
, UNg EBiSI-TY.
TrN. l,eInislature 'durfag the Session

Ac- of' Dcember 1865, having passed an
Accnversp the Sdath Carolina College

Into "The a erasity bf South Carolina,"
afw in said Aoe hayng enipowered 'The
D)eleguttion from emphl aDistritn .the State
"to pelect one youth from eah of :paid Dis-
uriots luho shall be recelived into 6 :eidUniversity and be allowed to matrlett tfiti
the Ipjtitutott and entet.any thre. of the~oho roidedfo'r In the Act 'whtich may
be selected, &c, without obarge for tditlon
&o. &e, -~.,aplcn
'Nolio's Is hereby given, that allaplanI'for admnission will apear and report to the
undersigned at Whupbore', oft' Monday thie
19th dyof Mat'oh,I.atant,1with refrenocs,
etc ,an4 prepared tosIad *Weemtitiona
of at least one hoar ekoh. ,eMosa,WVoodward & Dwhkka 6.5Q
branche of thge~Mh~pWe 4t~ bthe
undersigned'may.fet&sO.SOA '6fad-

JDAYLIJ. EHIN

march 8'04.-8

Champagne,
DIREOT importation from France,in pints and quarts.

BACOT & RIVERS,march 6'00-2 No. 2, Hotel lange.*
JUST EED,

BOXES MACCARONI, VERMICELLI1French Mustard, Entlish Pickles andGroceries of all kinds at small profits byBACOT & RIVES
No. 2, lotel*Range.itfoh 6'66-2

Spring Goods I Spring Goods!THE undersigned have just received
a splendid assortinent of SPRING &FANCY GOODS,

coNsis'llxo oF

Cotton Cassimeres, Prints, Checks, Ging.hants, Jeans, Muslinah, Silk Grena-
dines, Brilliants, Biros-6ye Dia-

per, Dowlas, HIem-Sttche6l
-rnndkerchiefs, S t e i I a
Shawls, Paten.t Leath-

et- Bolts and Buck-
les, Ribbons,

Magi Ruffing Collars and Cuffs, Crochet.
Edging, Ladies. Woven Corsett s, Silk

Hibbon Ties, Ladles Fancy )rcs.
Buttone, Ladies and Gentle-
mens Whito Ki4 Gloves,Ladied TravellingBaga, Perfumery

- 0c. &c. &o.
A.SO

Winter Goods at and below cost.
ELLIOTT & Co.

h3'6..:.
No 4.DAnk Range.

Dentistry.
DR. JAMES 1). BAGLEY, tender# his

p.ofessional services to the citiens. of
Winnsboro' and vicinity. Office' Room No.
28, lately.occupied by Daguerreian Artist,
Winn8bord' Hotel. The Indies are especinl-
IY invited to give him a call.
AJV- Bost Iefemenoes can be given.March 1'W'-4
-THE SUBSCRIBERS T

HFAVE mado -Arrangemonts Avth Mr.J. 8. PHILLIPS to continue the.DRAPER and TAILOIING BUSINESS att.htr old stand, 36 li-oud. Street, in
all its branches, as formerly cofduetd bythem, and solicit for him from their former
patrons and friends the same liberal patron-ago so generously exlenled to themselves..

EDIRBTON & -ItICIIARDS.January 29, 1860.

J. S. PHILLIP9,
DRAPER and TAILOR

(Successor. to Edgerlon .- Rtichard;,)
32 ICROA0D ITEET,
CHARLES'N, S. C.
EPS constntlyv on hand a full.K assortment of the begt grades of

French, English and Ntmericaff Cloths, Cas
8imeros wnd V'estings, ,which will be sold
by the yard or made to -ordet,.in the latest
Fashions.

All orders'for either-goods or work prompt-ly attended to.

DR.W.B.AIREN,
Druggist ,nd* Apothecary,

NO, I, BANK R.A iE.

THE9 DO)tFOqMKRL' 9COUPIbt'-As tU

"PlantV04 Bank of Fairfleld,f
WHERE cah be foinnd al (lo ri-

oles usually kept ii-a Drg Store,
such as
Drugs and Chemicals1 Perfumery,.
AcidA and Salts, Colognes,

tent'Medlicinos, ldkf. Extracts,
aints and (Dis; - Ylitoring'

Petrolett:j Oil, '. *Iair. Brushes,
Lampi( and Chaiuneys, Combs,
Tooth aini Nail Brushey. Dyp Stuffs,.8pices, '. * Toilet Powder,
Fancy Artil.teg, Sals,.&c.Cigars which ean.be fe'medd
Sae fine old Wine and gobd Brandy snI-

table In sickness, &c..
A[cdieinaes will be C.Epcnded Or veparedstrictly in accordance WA thq U1. 8 .fiencsa-

tory.
In .th0 present- unsettled stat4 of prIces

Iphall'sell -anything in any legitimate line
as cheap as It gan be found elsewhterp,
-feb 22.'f6--tf

200 DOEN f.OES.
~(Vii~ LBS. IRON-BAND,q)j jS IJBar, Sheet, Hoop, Horse-shoe and flod Iron.

10,000 lbs. Cast and Plow ' teol. 'Nsale by
-FISHIER & LOWRANCli,

* Main street, eolumnbla, 8. 0.
mnarch 0'06J-6

C,orfter Queen and Jfeet(ag StreIt

GEAEU!SlTOJIf, S. C.
.-NOWN US Is .now .tully. en~for the reospte visItore,abating een'reftarnIshetl wI ew a teglatc nuvi.-ttVI' 4hI*6Itlt; gfferag Id th titelea4coOfnod itsa 'v1enl,oq aq'se p

r Souath. The t~na gfIlhe publlis

ageedlon. *?*. PH CELL,n1na l,
feb 24'0O.-tf nORfliJ aIJInI,

A. S. DOUGLASS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AND *

SOLICITOR I!1 EQUITY,
WINNSBORO' S. 0.

W Office, No. 2, Law lIahge--i rear
of the Court House.

feb 13'6--6no.

GREAT REDUCTION

.PRICESa
IV you wait CHEAP GOGDS, call

lat the storo of

J. I-. PROPST,
We are offering our Fall and Winter

Stock at Cost, to make. room for Spring
Goods, this is no humbug, call. with the
cash and you.will not be disappointed.We have just received & few casesof beau--
tiful
SPRINU PRINTS,

11RILLIANTS and

MUSLINS,
which we offer at a low figure. Wo have
mad.e arrangeoments to get goods every
iyoek from New York, and that. will enable
us to have ellthe iltest and newest styles of
the stason. J. H. PROPST, Agent.feb 17'66-tf

TO FARIYERS
.-FORD'S

PIHOSPHATE OR FERTILIkER,
An lI)rover of the Lrntid. Superior for

Whent, Cotton, Corn, &e,r &C. Of
Superior Quality and Warranted.

C0ntalasag' Ele eatMe10e1t1a9*
to tLie P1roductioll of GrnA ,

of Ile Lanid.-
r HIS is confidently recommenjed to
I FA0.ERS TO BRING LARGE

('1101S, and we guarantee I to be a's go'd
asdnytFertilizer in the Market, and to
b g as good crops. tried side by side with
any. even Peruvian Guno.

FORt CORN, COTTO.N. TOBACCO, &C.
-IPut a handfull to the hill when you plant.
When the torn and'Cotton are well up, putanotirer handful to the hill as a top dress-
-iug; and when the Corn is about.to shoot,
and the Cotton to boll, another hmidful to
tho hill as a top dressing. In this way the
Fertilizer goes directly to the plant, and
Ihe plant gets all .of thi benefit of it. Use
it inl this way, nn;l the Planter can count
(in Rood crops if the wea,her is ait all favor.
.nbl.

We guarateo it to pro(lilce as good crops
as any other Fertilizer used. Use it in the
the way directed, by the sido of Peruvian.
0uwino, or any other Fertilizer. and If Itdoes
not produce.as good a crop; we will 'refund
twenty per cent of the price. Use it in the
way 'lircoed, by thesideof Peruvian Guano
foWfire years .consecutively, on the sinio
land, and if it, does not produce more money,and leave the land i better ondition than
Peruvian Guano at the end of the five years
we will refund the purchaser twenty. per
cent of the price for the five yearn. Ours
will improve the land, and will letvo it bet-
ter than it found it. *

Liberal terms given to prompt and re-
iponsible parties.

JAMES 0. GIBBS,
Agent, Columbia, S. C.

For particulars apply to
11. A. GAILLAUD,

Winnsboro', S. C.
..n. r h 1 '11t-If

D tRv GOO DS,
CHJARLESTON HOUSE,
- TOLL, WEBB & C0,,

* BANOROFT'8-OLD STAND,.
28'7 King St., 3 doors lieo Wentworth.
TEIhave now opened and ottanVa very large and yell solected sTook

.. D.RY GOODS,
which we offer at Wholesn,le- and Retail,.

Hiavinghad long experience in the Dr~
(Goods B3usiness before the war, we know
ust what Goods are moGst needed by plan,
ters and consuimera generally and will al-
was kdhdp on hand a full stock of pilantersGocads of every kind.
We keep our slock constantly replenished

by every steamer, with .the most attractive
styles.
We respectfully hwl'to planters, met-

chant.s and consumers getberally, to.call and
Inspect our stbek, cobsisting in parlsof
B.lankets, Plains, Korseys, Osnaburgs,
Brown Shairtings, Bleached, LonN4jloths,

Vine Sea sland Brown ShIrtisegs,
'IrIsh Linens, Calicoes. Ging.

hams, andl Cambrios,
DREUS GOODs,

M eritnocs, Do i sineg, Poplin,, Colored. Al-
pacone,e Figured P'oplins, Black Bilks,

IBohabaatines, Bllack Alpaccas,
hdCrape Cloths.

Togethaer wltJa ever veriety N b tund
itt ta'line, which wt offer at the Iweut
cash prices.

STOII, WEDD & O0.,
No.-287 Rutng it., 8 ddrs bd3low Wentworth,

* alestj, S CE

*C r1egg4y

'Cotton, Corn, Flour.
SMITH & MELTON,

CIVESTER, S. C.

(Near Dipol.)

A IF prepared to purchase Cottonw or
to inake liberal advances on Cotton

consigned through them to Now York.
They are altso preparqd to ill all orders

for Corn, Wheat and Flour at lowest ular-
ket rates.
J. 11. SMIT Hi, GE0. W. MELTON

fel, 8'60-9

WATCHES, CHAINS, DIAMOND RINUS, &C-,

WORTH1 over one million dollars!
All to be sold for one one dollar

each, without. regard to value! Not to be
paid for dntil you know what you are to
receive. Splendid list of articles! All to
be sold for $1 each.
250 Solld Silver Dining Sets, $75 to $800600 Silver Savers and Urns 60 to 250
600 k4did Silver Tea Sets com-

plete, -0 to 800
160 tovewood Musical Boxes,

82 airs, to 260
200 1ahogany Musial Boxes,

24 airm, 60 to 200
250 Gold litintinNatehes, 76 to 2o
250 Ladien' tamelle4 Gold

Watches, 0 to 200
600 Gonts' Hunting Silver

Wat'hes, -5 to 100
600 Open-face Silver Watehos, 25 to do
'600 Ivory Opera Glasses, 26 to 900
600 Motherdf 1earl Longnett es, 61) to 100
800 Six Barrel Revolvers, 16 to 60
600 Single and Double Shooters, 10 to A0
800 Elegant Oil Pnintings, 50 to 100
250 Marblo Statues, Basts, &o., 60 to 200
260 Dlamond lings, . .60 to 100

5,000 Photo. Albums, all sizes 6 to 60
2,000 Gold YestandNeck?Chains,15 to- 80
8,000 Gold Oval land Bracelets, 6 to -10
6,000 Chased Gold Bracelets, 6 to 12
2,009 Chatelone & Guard Chains 6 to - .20
7,000 Sohitaro - & RI%volvingBrooches, to 10
2,000 Lava& Floretin'e, Brooches, 4 to 10
-5,000 Coral, Opal.&.Emeral do 4 to 10
5,000 Mosiao, Jet. 4 Lava Ear.

drops, 4 to 10
7.000 Coral & Emerald Eardrops, 8 to 8
5,000 Cal ornia Diamond Pins, & to 20
.5,00 Cal ornia ClusterDiamond

' Ptne,. 8 to 10
3,000 *tos Solifare Buttons and

Studs, 8 to 10
3,000 Gold Thiuobl,'Pen0ils,-&e., 8 to a
10,000 Lockets, double-glass, 8 to 6
6,000 Lookets for Minatures, 6 to 19
8,000 Gold Toot hpickjCrosses,&c., 8 to a
0,000 plain Gold Rings. 4 to 10
6.000 chased Gold Rings, 4 to 10
10,000 Shiell & Signet. Itings, 3 to 1(
10,000 California Diamond lings, 8 to 2(
7.600 sets Ltidles' Jewelry jet, 5 to 1(
5.000 sets Ladies' Jewelry, coral, 8'to 12
5,000 sets Ladies' Jewelry,onyx, 70 to 16
5,000 seti Ladies' Jo*vlry, lava, 12 to 2(
2,600 sets Ladies' Jewelry, mosaic, 20 to 2(
10,000 tjold Pens with Sil. hold-

er, 5 to 1(
5,000 Gold Pens .with Gold hold,

ers . 6 to 15
5,000 Gold Pens & holders, sup'r, 10 to 16
5,000 Silver'Goblets & Drhking

Cups. 8 to 1
8,000 Silver Castors & Wine hold-

ers, 16 to sC
2,000 Silver Fruit & Coke Basf

kets, 20 to 6(
Metstes Parkinson & Co. No. 208 Broad

way, New'York, Extensive Manutcturers
and importere (f mpny of the leatding an.
most fashionable styles -of Wa4ches and
Jeyely, desiring to increat'e their.4buaines
toan unlimited extent. .te resolved Upot
a.Great Gift tala, subjtel to the regulatidal
following:--

Certifieatos namisg each article 'and it
valua,.Ar4 placed in Sealed' Knvelopes avi
well mixod. One of these envel6pis will .bj
.sent by,znall to any' a4dresu ea receipt o
twent.y-five eente.(
All Articdrd&ld at One .QolIar.eke, withou

' rggard l'o ralue.
On reeoipt'of the eertiniestl yea .will se'

what you are going to hate, and then it I;
at your option to send the dollar and taki
the article or not. 'Pul-chasers may th
obtain a Gold WVt#ah, Diamnd Ring or an
set of -Jewelry on our- list, for One Dollar
and in no dasd can they-get less than. on
dollars' 'worth, as there are no unsertaip
ties. .Tho price of certinicatea's *as fol
lows:. One for 25 cen.s; finre foi1;-elevel
for $2 ; thirty for' $5, with. elegant, premiummsixty .fve for $10, with bonus; one hu'adred
'for .$15, and handsome present to the gette
up of the club.
-Agent wanted everywhere, to whenm spe
cal indlnoejn ents are offered, Adderas,

PARKINS0N. & CO., Impertets,
208 Broadway, New York.

jam 20'66--8:no

WM. fl. WIILDEN &~C0
Formerly of Hayden & Whiden,

I56 KING 8T,, CORNER OP BBAU AIN STq
- CIIARLESTOl, S. (,

en^*e"' it c'"n''e' sto*k*
oueFurnish.ing Articles, Crock

cry and China Glass 11are.
Plated Goods of every variety. Clooki

Watches and Jewelry. Pocket and Tabl
Cutlery, Bueoe, Batkets and Brooms
Watches and Jew.r repaired. Old Gotand Silver purott Ode44roptfilled and fryet4 -re rmt
jan 18'66-.1aw8m4.

BUGGY and WaR ron yoBdone by an expe au hand at til
shop on the premises oa s.s i. M.oMs
ter's. Also Hore Shoeing. rprms ens
on delivery of work. -3. M1. BLLIOTW,

feb 18'06-lawtf.

T. M BRISTOLL,
Wholesale Dealers in

ROOT69
SHOE*

TRUNKS, ETC.
No. 169 Mieting Street, corner of M{asel,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
STOOK RNPLEXiSHED WEEKLY BY STNAM31.
.M. BIJISTOLL, .C. T. DUNHAM,

A. 3. BROWN.
doe 28'15-8mo

D. F. FLEMING & 00:
Wholesale Dealers

- IN

Boots, shoee, Tru ke, &c.,

2 Hayne Street, .

CORNER OF CHUkjrH-STREET,.
ORARLESTON, S.. C.,

HAVING resumed business at their did
stand, 2 ilayne-Street, corner of

Church.Street, are now receiving a largeand well assorted stoek of
UdOTS.

SnOER9
S TRUN,&C.,

Which will be sold at the lowest market
price, The patronage of former' friends
and the public is respectfully solicited.
D. F. ELEMIN0, SAM'L. A. NELSON,JAS. M. WILSON
dee28'6--lawsmo

Ketohin, McMaster & Co~
AVE received A carefully selecte$'H.LStock of Goods, to which-they Invite

the attention of forrmer patrons of the old
firm and of tle publie generally. TheyhaTe on hand and are receiving a generalassorAment of
Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Ifatt, School
* Books, Medicines Sapsand Perfumery,Patty and WindowGlns, Tin Ware,

Cooking Stoves, Groetries,
-Hardware, Baggpg and

Repe, Brooms . ond
Wooden Ware,

.- Crockery,.And all other artoiers-usually kept in s'n-
trysta es.
Jan fa-66-If

PROsECTU jOF THi
' COSMOPOLITE.

On the first of January we will tomidence
the publication, Jn the City of Baltimore, of
a monthly a

LITERAIIT MAGAZINE.
There in no publication of this character

qow Issued South of Nqw York city, and
the closing of the war has left a la ge poe-
t ion of the people bf the country with ao,
literary representative. - ' 0
The Cosmopolite will be devoted to

Literature,
Art,

Reviews,
Scientific Papers ani

General Reading, '

..

and we shall number among. its egntribu-
tors some of the first literary men of the
South, with others from the North and frot
London and Paris.

All tmat.ter not. original will be carefullyselected from the neiweat and best of the
English, French and Germa, publications;;hd ito Editors shall spare no effort or ex-
pdnso, to make it rank wite the very firt.
-naga2ines.of the country. ,,

.As its name imports, we 'have established.
the Cosmopolite upon no sectional basis.
We hope to make-is the org of generalliterattire alone; and will be uninfiuenscd
by any party or clique whatet er. *

It wil be malled to subscribers in any-
par.t of the country upon receipt of the fol..
lawing .

r -Suabscriptions
Single ceopies pa. year, . $4 04
Five e- - 18 00
Ten ", -~ *g8 0
The Cosmepolite will be. generally distri-butted among the Merchants and Planters

of thie Routh, and we will add for their in-
formation, a few advertisements, at modo-
rate rates..

Liberal deduetions will bo made to book-
sellers and newsdealers.
Newspapers publishing this prospeetus

and sending a. marked eopy to, the under,--
signed, Will receive a eopy of the magasine.

Address DaLEON & CO.,.
P. 0. Box, 206 Baltimore, Md.

feb 1g'66
'Sorghum'8yrup !

a) ARRE~L8 exeellent Sorghum Syrup
i)just. recived.*
JanCHIN MoMA8TER& 00,

Sole Lgeather.
IEMLOCK SOLE~LEATHER.
-L. Just received.
'KETCHIN, Me)IASTER & CO.

feb6'6,-tf.

Nousehold Artioles!
CONCETRATED) LYEi Yeast
,Powderu,.$ox's Gelatine, lainamos,

e .VFvoring flitracts, Lemnon, Orange, Vanil-
lia 'ed Pinea lje. At

11E IlN, MIoMASTtR & CO'S.
r feb 608-i E

~. ingsMounitain Iron!
Mouldsd,to Also, Wooe Jeansu

l' and Lindseys, fer salo'on ament.

4 Also for.sio. a ly,o
-the bestqality fr horng

feb 17'66---tr ttf is


